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5 ' :MARCHBANK
AT CHENOA!Thawed Loose From at Foot °‘

Queen Strçêt

ment purchase the ferfy 
futere.it be ..peratedettter 
tile public or for suit, «
will par the noa.iaal 
erating.

PERRY BOAT AFLOATHis wife and“What did Wade lake the permit to' 
Ottawa for ?"
“1 db not remember "
“You did know ?"
“Yes, but I have forgotten.”
“Who gave it to him ?" «. .
“I did " ,
“Whcr pu: up the.n JjBy fui^biiild 

ing the bridge ?'■.•_•
“I put up T>0 per tent, .and Milo 

> Roberta put ' up the -other 50 per 
percent”

PEOPLE WHO GO FREE 
“Do you ever allow anyone to 

walk Over the bridge without pay-, 
ing Î”

“Sometimes .we allow people who 
have 'no money to go free 

“I)o you know "" w.hi-ther or'not . 
Harvey or any of the others had any 
money?”
i “I do nor. 'they: did trot say so."

“How far was the bar from the 

glound .
“About 2 feet 3 inches
“Did Harvey -take the bar away’”
“No, he went under *’
“l>id he hit you ?”
“No. Tq, my best knowledge he 

pushed gie away when I tried to stop 
him.

SEVERELY and ..metal workers. 
sr£T are now at their winter home in 

Whatcom, Wash. Mr Allen is a bro 

I lx] Il DF!) Hier of' Mrs. P R Ritchie, the pop- ii i|]ar vocalist -
INDICTABLE

OFFENSE
>

|tho Nugget, C

■ Case Was ru—^ ^ -
.' Vancouver; B* c.; Veri1 . •
evidence ha^ bcct, adduce ~X 

to “warrant ine in sendin* u-
up for trial,” was the »Tr n* **
Magistrate Hall. <* ygjj* ^ * 

missed the - .hlrge .
Estes, of inciting to 
jesty’g irai! This. tel3n, ^ 
Caeadur Pacific Railway te *

the Vnited Hr, therboed 
i.np. ,.... ias r reel Yea
joy by the. striker* here Tta- £5 

their leader-tn tria

/— ' After- a great deal of persistent
"* work a'nd a free use at steam ’the

Baby Daughter.
! Mr and Mrs, A R Ho yes are the 

i _ _ : proud parents of a ten-pound daugh-1

Archie F. Allen Falls 28 tCT who arrived Saturday evening at
7 2(1. Mrs Roves is at' the Good

^ Feet From Ladder

•<St>
t - !

L, . v 3 (Yukon ‘cable ffrrrv boat bas "béen

Writes Favorably of the 5
. Queen street and will be ready to go" 
into commission as soon as the ire 
is ou't of the river Captain -Hu- 

i brick worked for a week in getting 

his craft afloat and. this molçing sue- 
crowned his efforts/" The boat

Vel 4-No. 107

Jack Harvey Held for 
“Trial Country’s Prospects futureSamaritan,,hospital where both she ' 

and her daughter are doing very well 
The amlliiig face of the pâter is miss 
|(j from his wicket in the gold ‘com I 

missioner s office today but it is -Seen

Collar Bone and Rib Broken and "n *e streets- ite "wners | Says Fairbanks Has Been Depopu-
• : being tOv> -great to permit of ms * 

i buckling down to such prosaic.*..work j

ssJsffiî'S.fsrs b«th'
• - Mram**"work by tomorrow. The. at.- rapid M'dapmente and promising

Mr. ArtkfeF Alien'i's'Wdg>Wrh,Trl''al <lf Mi»s is being duly'ce.L \,, ordmg■ to a letter received by
home on Fourth avenue near York Crated by the boys ht the adm,b,s- Ti;_ Chisholm from -Jack March- , „f IncuTteraî ind ,s

street suffering from a broken colla. hulW»>P *« ,,f .had - by the mail which armed from , ^ ^ WesT Dawson there,.'
bone, a broken ril dly bruis- ■’t,a'anas protruding ironlftheir IW# .the lower titrer S • , will th- ..

Be tire metropolis at the Tatiana dis- douM but Hmt R^y v, i> tn . IVrAet April : -The e**, . 
met the people nearly tia, 1!U T^r «nore than double the busings Walter,. and t*,
<i< sorted Fairbanks the «rsVwhde • <* M™ and even tire» much of tteK(rpm hm '7
mm Of' population for • he u- rr: *« «m*»* M* dar a«< thela,dilleew». br SÜ*''

creased demands *. ,W service and i ^,,^ ^ visaed tuwTSI 
in furthetance viE the detelopeoiei.t |w,OTPd today ’W 1

cess
will be hauled up .nd calked- anil 

rv thing put^in readiness for oper
ating at the opening of navigation

’ Hunker and D< 
to the Othe 

vent Sluit 
era I 0

3Charged With Forcibly Entering 
and Taking Possession of the 

Toll Bridge.

His tfip Very Badly 
Bruised

lated and That Chenoa Will i" <•

■ *pb wtw u _
turned this raomhgc' Fat*, 
now vigorously prosecute _ * 

and the brotherhood hu ntte»* 
newed courage by the rertict

Resume Hustoee

coming in' of the

-Jack Harley was" committed for 
trial at the next sitting of the crim
inal assizes of the territorial court 
upon the charge of unlawful and 
forcible entry and taking possession» 
of the foot bridge across the Klon
dike, by Magistrate Wroughton In 
the police court this mornjng.

FIVE INFORMATIONS- 
- Informations were laid against 

Jack Harvey,. Joseph Evans, James 
Abbott, R Lamphier and Edward 
Domain tn Mr Joseph Scgbcr, 
superintendent of, the Klondike Mill 
Co., but as all the informaii 
were the same it was agreed [to take 

the evidence in one case only thjs ,nfln 
lnonrfng and hold the other cases 

pending the-result- of the trial.

m wW
,iniH*'cf D*»'-

ed and lacerated hip.
This morning while at work putting J _

spàuting on th.e postoffice building ' LlWle Roci- Ark., April 2 -A fight , ,

Mr. Alton who is, in,the employ ;.'at :-toiA, ^ here tmlav in lront of the 
Hlair & Johnson, fell from a ladder, , , , , - ,h mns,1tPk“'’

SEGBERS EVIDI WM . . a d, sy.nce of ■ full v ‘twn v, „ r- :,V : rL,s "fZ' “v tetw U ' Harehtenk^vto»cripriom of .the
,Mr «HeW *..... 'U-'' ' :ong Jte injuries above men- • f % \Jv^,r res P ]•&»*% aml its ',r'K,>P‘"‘i r"r lhe ,l>

Klondike saw mill, was «*»..next ; Uot#à The unfortunate man was cm rUr] . im “Ime '* 1Un * are 601 "».b.»mon? with thert-
Witness and he Mwbififd that he -s a bitig l.idder near ilw . (f;■* ’ a ' u,'' n cot "d , >c-" ”
owner of a one-third interest in _____ „f ....«-u,.., Hl.e <h.ficuli>_ occurred , . er a . ^er oi returned stàmpeders whoOt

, March bank accuses «I Imm ng attacked. 
Brundige in ah interview several ; Wit|i )he çornpia,nt kftown' as “coKl

iiv’L HoTiiriv thf»y ù-f*r<> in Lhe coup?

Prominent Men Fight

m***#-: Hm] oim»* u*' ' ' • le t <|
prominent streets of*the city between7 

States Senator James P 
, Vlarke and Representative S'. Brun- 

the.top tj.{ a long la<l<ter near the The difTicultv occurred over a
out Least, corner of .t he building and ..t,lU.twPnJ- ,

was engaged-in doniiet-tin_r the spout 
•leading dow nw;ml ■ ■ • hi
rroath the bayes when in “u <- way r ^.nair,r'. r1arte .Mr

*u- »-Ka,“ blows on the head which

tenrrsof the mi tr\ onj-he wewt >nde there 
is* a general., desifre that the govern-

yetwrdav last
Ht lotJob Printing at Nuggn eft» Vrtgrt

awNr 'Vurn î ..
I [Sr ivtvsàcf V A ffn

l BOYS’ SUITS;
bridge and has charge ni it L au toe- 
ister is the day man in charge of the 
toll office and Rosette is the night 

l^aumeister has instructions 
to, allow any one 

©e#m need

I Pt- A 

mm The y«n> *ot rj 
h *di M

nrum ;
i t ry 24 hours.

rpe writer says that new 
| gold are i>emg daily made and that-

. _.gar»rgr-à-iw« lÆmir-Tmir ■ Bc iSr" v ;^ dnd 6thers in ! '«? few holes "are put down in

•««-nr iiie m.uV ^ ^
the —, . , î, J'fv Foma i "v interferea . neiore an\ r.« j , iiaV much new territory ts being

Although by falling op he ..nrek damage w.i< done to either combat { l<v<td_ There' are 500 peopto at 
collar.bone ami. one rib acre broken, . , 1 1 , , - ? .

r, XL «h. -a, V ,k„ , .•.***• ____ |-Chenoa- and buildings are spripgine»
Vnder eronsretaminaWon the wit- IwJL^.therttise hiv neck- w »ld air, Vr went- to hts room mushrooms.' lie is' engaged

MM stated that Ho one td his , ' ' ’’ . 'Where his bpody cbithmg wav 'hang ! .■ erection of a log building two
ttrow'todge'Tmd ëvërtüS paid lor ST t> “L-n wl, came Pll He vaid senatdE /CUrke had - ’! .., !;,dh ajkfl -&y J.........

right- of operating ti$r»ldge. li»L. ,n.contact W1<h, f ” . *»»ted him and that m- <Hrumfigel j tto was written the town was
w»s' U* force of the fall ,»as broken had lrrn stllKdi wltJl , hafcd object in 
by the fence Strange ti

. . . I the ladder/moved ^nd, losing his liai- j, ’ «,v-fa| hmws ,m
"Z iTun 'Hi'- toll—bead hr •• :•! 1" t,-.irried by Mr

dige —There were a great in any 
tiers of

mm* ■'<
ditb** wm.-rrrrr w-

*1 are so piyKi

iinds of
Brun-
mem- *t,Ml they^havi bo Kr„Und up, right shoulder st-riick <mat.-yyN TNTTff'table offense. -.

The_sw;tiotl under which the infor- 
1 ‘ t iiiat-ior, was laid makea -the •offense 

of-forcible eiii.ry an indictable one

and ah is usual In' such eases only Apimey and superintended the reinod- 
. the preliminary .oxwmih-alion was élliiy of the bridge last > aer 

held Jiefore tlxa magistrate. Attorney 
Tabor oonflueted the prosecution and’

Attorney Geo Black acted for the

t W*t M ,
Tn»D't.h.te“WRVjTTesaysWi t nee*» s il *—€ -i- tfgj H a

I{juarcwy up tYw- vrwks ■
w ite\ do i

ani*
-ŵ m Iwo and three pieces from t to 13 'ears old 
W -—L-L.

1
I ItNv

I|>p| tit

tff ht4> v;;ud S
it! fcu'e K» l*r «4e%»*tc»i

1> XAZIVl. D. GROSS, J» .
'.a

.************* **.****.*#***41 7

defense
• BRIDGE PERMIT.

Mr. John R, 'll award, the original 

owner of the bridge, was the first 
witness called and testified that be 
and Milo Roberts * had originally 
Built anh operated the. bridge. lie 

« had secured a permit to build the 
bridge from Thos. Fawcett, who was 
then Dominion land agent He op
erated it for two or three years and 
then had transferred his interest but 
had afterwards repurchased, an inter
est anite- helped to rebuild lie had 
transferred " his interest to Thos 
O'Brien from whom he afterwards 
bought the interest

PRESENT OWNERS 
The "present owners are myself 

Mr. Segbers and Thos. O’Brien.
In answer to questions by Attorney 

Tabor the witness continued : “The 
bridtoc is iri the original location bin 
has been widened and made so that 
teams" can cross it now The bridge 

jvaa built under a jiennit granted uy 
Tiros Fawcett

throes of a whisky famine but 
<t consignments were expected soon 

Tirol Rampart 
| v number of letters from Tanana 

Dawson by thé late mail

no account. of t he receipter -yn ever 
made' 'to any one except the part
ners Children arc- allowed to go
frée ’

Major Wood, who wa* acting as. 
commissioner last fall,, sent a man 
over to the other side of the bridge- 
and-i made some repairs, on it

sav ll*la' the altercation which ensued No fur tic;m ti*
notwithstanding the very severe *ak- 1hçt rr^tiRn-iS/expected
ing 'up Mr \Jffu never lost --------------------------M-ir
sciousnes*i Dr. Alfred .Thompson hap i — From Manila

tad î ridift* m
THE CLEANUP!

*^LI
to Du Mrv fanreadied

Stn craj of t tient coB tained orders for.pened to pass just after Mr. Allen San k'rançSsco, April t •—The trâns 
had been picked up Tlie doctor in port" ste-amejr Thomas, stemmed into 
strutted that hv be taken to his the harbor this after noon from Man- ‘ 
home, the doctor accojnpanying him ila Among the passengers on boaru 
and rendering the, necest^ary medical Were Brigadier-General M

Foote She has 5ti2 enlisted Tfictf;. of

e the
Fvery * person in Dawson is-talking about the cleanup TI» i_

• - ers 'and merci.ant- have their eye- on- the g,--id -tump# while it* ,
• lice and scavengers have their e?*» on the garbage dump»

V. •
Kids to be forwarded foy the Jir> 

boat and others are m condemnation 
of the country Two Swedes who 
formerly iotked oo Htinker sent" tor 

, "jo tons of goods to be forwarded ai
At .1 o'clock this gftemoop Mr M- the 'I went y-m Hr Battenw of. thast ^ ,s l|||f

ten was going as well as could lié ex ArtaTtery. and the fourteenth.: and T,im. w.rods.m who wa. sent lit by
petted under toe circumstance* at ftitoenj* Bat*f**® V'1 ''1 Arlil| Ronald Mortem, 'the Sulphur mag- 

though he was wftoriat . I .terc arc aKo-i" divliaiged now j), „.
pain- The doctor does not think .soMiers, II* casuals -and ih sics “ tlfi ,,R% first |,mt w,t.h ten Wins.
tÿere. is any serious internal injury ;Soldierv. _________  e - (>! supplies " '
and that.^-in the nun éf six wwiu»'| ,,-or U(ir^ ,n ^yie sx-avengcr Hne j n hhatik writes_ that Me* Peats 

or two months hie patient will ,,n |j, ff. Abraham. sum-s,sor to vh( was Aal ,t Fait t tanks by the
wholly recovered f p o'VonW, office ‘Jrd ave , opp :• tner t «corder n a fair; wây

Arohi* Allen is well known to Daw postn"ffirf p 0 Bo, Ja8y. . tf jx
summer ____ —___ _________—

» Ü k
— the last Witness,.

Mr Laumei&ter, the day man, wn 
the last witness called. He «rested 
that on the date of the mforinatiou 
he remailbertxl Mr Harvey attempt
ing to pass over the bridge Wit
ness is in charge of the office and 
collects the toll Jfoward was at 
the gate also, HarVey was in com- 
pany w ith 7 or 8 other men Wlyea 
they returned witness put Uig^ gate 
down «yid asked for the to’ll money.
He was asked ' An what authority 

They had refused to pay and toned 

their way through.
Witness did not resist as they 

looked red eyed at him They pà's, 
ed him and he finally coaxed them 
hack by telling them that a man was 

never askameij to give his name 
They came back and gave linn their 
nances Under cross-examination - he 
stated that, lié wasn't knocked dow-iT ” 
and in fact that lie had not been 
touched They had refused, to pay 
the • toll and lie had taken there 
names They had , gone through be
fore without paying

*i FHCHAfiD GUILDS I
aid. * 'fanif! -Ut». b- •;

t*• Has a good force of men and will remove there *K*rba*t i 
J cheap, quick and satiefàctory.

• Office No. Ill fJtlrtl Avenue.

«
# trt< ll

» »ln ITeDplKW V. tm* I
*tvv, «

..... 4
<-

% *vw*v ye** 1
a< c. er ■ Me will tell WIs out rent, collection increasing every day '

1 II you haie property to rent you plan
tain. the lest resulted This is as natural 
watch to the jewel et instead of Ute Me

2 i ou are as 1 ‘E 11 1 A t N oi 

\ uwn pw ket

Wtikt. «son, having been here every
since the "iipring'of, tjf is a'ntom-1 Headquarters for hay and oats j 
her of ÿje local union of sheet iron Barrétt s, Third avenue Phone No. 1 j Gpetzmân's, 128 Second

z Fresh Kodak Filina, all sires, at 
avenue

►to*** ^ '
9 m a{ Uiei you tm
%***' •

FORTANANA!

Str. Seattle No. 3
-a.il from N

if it » erl-»Jrtair -
fm 'Vyour money >u

ORIGINAL PERMIT MISSING, 
"Mi W.t'dc took the original per- 

' mit to (ittaw'a but. never returned it.,
but Ui.il

Co dock direct 
I to Fairbanks on or about May 25.

freight and passenger rates ap- 
Ud> N C. Co freight office

'V-
;s»w. -Bittner’s Finish STAUF& PATTULLOt,*i rn.SES toki A*MW»{<•*! Kateut. *
MH *$iMe said it was in his office, 

bas been searched several times ami 
no trace of it can bt‘ found I cab 
iwogni/e a copy of it if I see one,” 
sa Hi the witness as Attorney Tahm 
produced a document. .

4 /f ■ 6S» -■ I '• re*» uuti
TUESDAY, MAY 5th . *m rn »»«#!

; «nett rued !M
:• ** f»*dr- * 

m, tor *««,
S «* tv !

■ m »

' . the last. Hi inner p^tfortnance given

under i Pc pa ' ' aw of N

HON. FRED T. CONGDON.
“I object to a copy of the permit 

being put in,” said Mr. Black. 
“There is no evidence to show that 

wthe originales lost,and no evidence 

to show Viral paper to be a copy '
'Itie witne. looked the document ov
er carefully -and said it was a^true 

copy of tlie original and continuing 
stated Uiat he had been in uninter- 
rpjpted possession of the bridge since 
Alb excepting during the time when 

he field no Interest™

1 Read the 
Daily Klondike 

1 Nugget

î
-THE ARGlMENT 

Mr. Tabor stated that a prima 
facie case had been made out 
possession and title had been proved 
aJKl tha_t thc only thing left to prove 
was the forcible entry, the. cvklçme 
of wMcéi bad been more than suffi
cient to send- the xa.se for trial 

Mr Black contended that the ês- 
m^itial point to prove forcible entry 
was to prove that * force had beep 
utfed and that in tins case the evi
dence of the pros«kvutn)n showed that 
no force had been used Me cited,.a 
long casé of for< ible entry ande end 
inI by saving that the case in ques 
tiou was not even one of trenpa^ 
The defendant diati merely walked 
across the bridge aiai he might tn* 
responsible to tfie company for the 
toll money but forcible entry had not 
btx>n proven

:» u<>Mi- hi ■..•yUi: n

lhe magistrate si 
ing to the section 
cas»' w «in bu'uglit I /

4
*â. .That

f ■■ • ■ • : : ■ ■ !

mÈÊÉfe yi
PROGRAMME:

...
1 “A Tip on the Derby, *1#*

Fir. and Mrs. Morris f
■ - L.

m■ 2, In recitations.PRIX ATI*: IsNTEUPHlSti.
‘ The construction of tdw bridge 

was a private enterprise and no as
sistance frtun tile government had 
been received in its construction '

•Fr

Little Pauline Lane
Wmt

X» „

W Tto mm

Mk l<#w

S:' Flute solo.

Sidney Stewart 

Mr. Chris Horan

4VAML IN TU NCHRS.
Speaking of the charge, the wit 

hçss sa.rd “On the date thp inior- 
tiiatiou was l.ud tin* accused y 
company wiUi a bunch of othefs 
came across .the bridge -and pan! no 
attelit tun i<j the tyflf man The toll 
i)ian put the bay down The bunch 
t ame back and / w hen toll was de- 
mandeti t-iiev Jskod tv see hi a au 

thurity and rdTused to pay An ef
fort whs in add -o prevent their pass 
ii« but they fotved themselves

m.

i’4.

I Unless Derj 
Hfi. A. VARIt

mV •> The prWt - ir N-- -nc*« r; ci-n't ted 
■ Wants'll> Vet, hv _

Mr. Harry Burrell and Miss Claire Lorentzen■

nder 'which^ the 

iat actual entry
'IDawsons Leading and host \ijj 

fluerUial Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BHST Local News Faem- 
ties, I'ekgraphic Service and Vym-- 
ing Reviews, and is Al.XX >X> - 
RELIABLE.

t. oumruiii m War
; ui‘ 7. piaj^ct ateries m xer-c ’vn; i \ , and the LiMifig ;.> • v.>'- o;

I I I
tin/ defendant '■« mMr. Frank N. Johnson 

Mrs. P. R. Ritchie

till rougis "lliey ns«>.l 'ni> fore* cxrept 
to push thru ugh Harvey was tne
Hi..!, to gi ill11mgh The luuniv, oi
mx utile taken but t-iiete were about 
twenty alioLetber An eflott was 
made to ;vt.ol> U.eui but it »a> in 

availing /

Hé belleg over 
er to tiie next »« 
«I court and fixe.

OUNK I
I. Gis/ boml at llu11

8 Ballads 1*5.00 Lddltj

T»iloi - Made j
W» <k o#J

•CTIt SAW 4

<
j j I

« . I
I f 

I

t* Euphonium m;

mi-

— Constable Ueo. XX intersA/FREE GIFT 1
T'pun « it/ss-examinatu>n the wit 

ne.vs w.rs if any money had
liée u p a td lu »* t-ti e per mil. to wh ic h

:Viet-tied/And'/they wiil be en- 

targetl -fruh. wt'Tf ’ * / |/v-' .ni U altct
the I'Ximuut

16 pari tone solo,

Mr Chas. McPherson
U OVERlVR1 

12 Songs,

a. the next 
court

oiI

m
: Prkd vaiKe».

i! I ill' XU

Who haid i Vrd as his aJMomey 
Vohtiinn itk fht t idib-examipativi. 

» U» VX
fcerpd

: i t 1.11 i anVt>hv |
kt loll cvllcct

Astoria, Ot

was received 
bar y Lornth» 
men's l nion,

f" •
:Firs. P. Mullen \

■......m **»w
1to the go' the Necret-ary of L 

'Utiiile ta. 1

■m >the hi,..hi .it tv-
that at. a V: -l.irl rtii 
live.- of the Alaska 1* • m-i 
Iron today the price r

?
cr» as i?» the amount 
val The charge gt tirst was »tk*. but 
m August Uiat was redaceti, t<> 2Sc 

at which Dan (Reason M The Family Paper of the Yukon•Iej-Hewen Ir

tish at Brter

i i lush ’
— %t>^iir»> it had remaiueJ 

Fifty eebts tor Lhe return trip for a 
single, hop*' beam and 75c for 
double horse t<*oiu was the _pn.e 
now churged

«tol bay !ud beet1, fixed ,,t 2 yc• çaebr — 
i This i< an_ »J\= • -I . <• . : «.e;-,!

. jovtH las; veut s p‘r ut Tin- a>s«.-x.lattmu 

éaiplvy only union

m y Oi

:thevukoDelivered to Any Hoyse in the 
City for

Mr. 0.5, Hinnev
>« A -__________________

V ’

I also agrees 
I men. *] ■ . '»> 1 •*H<eu Daii

U ^Hfff. ..I.AU

I'AYjX NO RENTAL 
%o y ou pay any rental to tin* Six

Mr. C. 5. XX’. Bar well
r<Schooner Run Down

government or nt) for the ground I Galvesion Vyril Et —The Authern 
whiclr the budge testis'’ “No tPébifte steamer. El Ku. rga du»n.anu, 

“Dims toto Slid . of four bridge r«--i sank tlie xi hooner AL-Lnui et _L-„!4judL-
i jyitoia toe city limits ?' | treaty-fiv« miles east jof Galveston

“1 do not, know how far the ciiy bar. today-. Two children of Vapt
Me-Kowan, of the schooner, god one 
man was lost Others of (tie crew

-r-

SE $2.00 Per Month.
—

. i- ♦
47' “The Happv Pair, 'upon

Mr. a rid Mrs. BitTner On and After February 1,1903:
GOD SA\tg THE. KINGlimitextends^

“Does the other end ?"
“Nor that is dh private ground 1

, a
-*------—------------- -----> r%- - - ■f

1 wete saved. !

*
■«T .V j r» rv

- Ex v
a-ro. n
i-J. . T'S-K, - ■

,,, /•-
Vo- /' : ■

Tv.


